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Soldiers' Aid Society.

Xasiii a, X. IL, May 2". (iovernor
Kamsdelll this morning isued a call
for every town to send a representative
to Concord, Juno ,'!, for the purpose of
forming a Soldiers' Aid society for the
enlisted men fcom Xew Hampshire,

C
' If this could be said of all cough medicines there

J ItTV would he no need to study out a new formula. Many, how- -

ever, lirins about a certain amount of relief, but Jo not cure.

w9 --ttr Our White Pine Balsam has never failed to cure. In its
manufacture no attempt is made to cheapen its cost by the use

of inferior qualities of medicine. Price 35 Cents.

KENDRICK & CO.,
Pharmacists.

20,11 X. Main Street. Opposite Depots

LODGE OFFERS

RESOLUTIONS. Eclipse Automatic
COASTER andTransports or Philip- -

s

nes Chartered. Is the Greatest Improvement in 98

WHEELS.

ECLIPSE BICYCLES
Stand the Test.

Bp aniards Attack

lie Bancroft REYNOLDS SON,

HARDWARE,ser - Governor Kamsaen
BAKKE,

Artillery Man.

Chases Spanish

Soldiers Aid

"

'Si.

fhe.New Orleans a Figh.ter.
iiTnif-"-"-iS- A.....

" KST. way i ne ra.ny sea- -
... V..t 1 il...

We arc Agents for the

Victor Bicycle.

Gents Furnishings,

20X MA IX STliEElV--

i for Tradis(,n ls JUKt l)( -- 1,lnlnS 1,1 K

warships and dispalch boats have expe-- .

rieneed very had weather for the past

IiosToN, M;,y 27. in . followed bv
nr. fair Saturday ; rising tem-

perature; varied winds

TO GKAJtK CITY I'AllK.

AUM'.UMKN III. 1. 1. AM.TIII-a- Mr.lITIN'.i
LAST F.VI".MMi.

The aldermen held another lm'i tin
Inst evening.

An !iipr)j)ri:ili(in (if :!00 was author-i.ci- l
for the use of tho French Library.

vote was taken anil missed authoriz
ing that the Martin I'.rook lie brought
into the city. An appropriation not to
exceed $2W was imsseil for the use of
the street eoininissioncrs to grade the,
city park and make sidewalks. Paper
were signed by C. S. Currier in an ar-
rangement with the eitv to lie water
superintendent and city engineer at a
salary ot 1.150 from June 1st. If
private partus wish .Mr. Currier to do
surveying he will be permitted to do so,
providing it does not conflict with the
work of the city, and the compensation
therefrom shall go to the city.

The aldermen then talked over the
duties of the superintendent, etc., and
N. 1). Phelps gave a little, of his exper-
ience in collecting water rents. Mr.
Currier will be quite busy for some
time from now on and the city want
some one to help him out. One of the
aldermen asked Mr. Phelps what he
wanted for doing a little work for the
city. Mr. Phelps said .'io cents an hour
but snine of the aldermen thought that
was rather steep. The meeting ad-

journed.

W. ('. T. I'. COUNTY CONVENTION.

A large number of people from this
eily were in attendance yolcrday at tin."

Convention of the. W.C. T. !'. which
begun yesterday morning in Montpelicr.
The day was taken up in the reading of
papers prepared for the occasion and
in helpful talks pertaining to the work.
The following I'.arre ladies took part in

the cxereisrs of the day. Mr-- , .hdia
Panics, .Mrs. J. l. (ieorge, Mrs. ( ieorge
ISoyee and the Kev. Kllle K. M. Jones.

Tim evening program consisted of a
silver medal con'est given by ten stu-

dents from Monlpelier Seminary. The
Kev. Ktlie K. M. .lones and Miss Madine
C. Nichols of this city' ami lion. Hiram
Carleton of Monlpelier acted as judges
and awarded the silver medal to Philip
Frost, and to the bet lady speaker a
book was triveu. This was awarded to
Miss Lillian 11. Martin..

The I.arre people who take part in
the program today are Miss Mabel
(iale, Mrs. Coburn Jones, Mrs. Frank
P. Kennerson. The address to be riven
this evening will be delivered by Mrs.
Maliel Coiikliu of Prooklyn at the Trini-
ty MelhodiM Church.

SKIITED TOW N.

WASHINGTON 'I'm WA KM ri i: r.i.N- -

KIT.

No little exeiteiiient was occasioned
ill the usually ipiiet town of Washing-

ton yesterday when il became known
that 'Allen lionetl, a boy employed by
i.',..,,,l.- '.iMi'i. Iiad taken sudden leave
.f his employer antl that some ot

Mr. Nour.-e'- s property hud depa rt oil

from its usual place at the same lime.
Mr. Nourse is the overseer id 0. M.

Miles' farm and young Honctt is a re-

lative of Mrs. Nourse. The boy is

about 17 vears old. dark complexion,
dark hair "and slender built. He lived

before coinin;: here with his parents in

New Hampshire. He disappeared at

about U o'clock yesterday inorninir and

he has not vet been found. Mr. Nourse

thoiu lit that he might possioiy oe in

St. Johnsburv as it is known that lie

The nolloe ot thatmere.has friends
last, and giventown were notified night

a description of the boy.
The articles which lionet is alleged

to have stolen are a gold watch and

chain, two pairs of shoes, one pair of

pants and a gold ring.

SPLENDID CONCEUT

The concert in the Presbyterian church

this evening will he a very i

.,ff.,ic At m ss on only in nun i " ""
:rhe following is the. program to bo pre.

seated :
,

Chorus- -" Now O'er the Hill Tops,
The Choir- - ,

Yon ... Sl.l..s-"l!i'- ..wn Kyes U: nun i.'
M..I.I.,,, " (iliitlvs Peeklev.

i'..i.. i iii'ii'li'ttt St'lct'tc't.
Violin Solo, fdwiml lirnee.

Voenl Solo. fml Ii'.
.hl,ls,.Silo-- Olec," he hoir

Solo. illiiuli. i. l..'.l-..- ..

.Mlisifal ijlllil'telte M'lc.'lc.l.

Voe.,1 Sol.., Miss .l.-- sie Mct.i'eor.
ConcerliliM Solo. .1. K. inuii''l's.

allies' Jiiall. tl. - x leetc.l.
Mrs. Itimihalii.

, 'XL st:.r Snaiilcl Ihinn.r.
choir and Amlieiiee.

Republican Convention.

'j'lic republican stale convention will

nale eamlutaics i'.
" -:'veror.seereia.

!im slate a.m.lor. - ; " ;

is entitled loa rcprcscu...
beliarre (town)Barre (?ilv) S.

Calais :!, Duxlairy 2.

fc'M , lvston 2. - -

field .Mlililicsex J" ',.", ,
'

N'oi'lhlielil riainuelil -- .
2,Moielown Warren :!.
2, Wailslield 2,li,,bury

Watorbury ." Wootlbnry 2, Worcester

total US-

uiola-s- i is sweet,
If oii want

used to gel-- . have vour
hatlike you

juo's lillcd at I M, Avl.i:ll.l.s

Show your Colors for Your
Country.

r, do that you cannot do

m) link-- 1 you will call at the

Patriotic Store and examine
,. 'i'v Line of Patriotic

.i.kvcar in Tecks, Four-in-Han- ds,

Bows, Etc., which

j, the handsomest ever fhown A

in litis city at 25.

BEATS THEM ALL.

SEGEL & BRADY, Pfop'rs.
IiKI'oT snl'AUE. llAKUK, VT.

NTION!

Quarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
ARE

Onto Smoke

For Sale Everywhere.

A tattlion k Co, JF

L. Lewin, M'gr.
ISO No. flat 11 St. Barre, Vt.

MUSIC
For riemorial Day
and Ali Days.

'Tin- ,vs Win) Wore the l'.hie re Turning

firm 'lie Ktilistttt in the fluted States

"Iih.1i'it," ' The llcn.es Who Sank ith
Miiiii-,- for Country Pear," "America

vcr," rui'l many others.

Come in and look them over, even
if you don't buy.

H. L. AVERILL,

2S X. Main St. Tel. 31-- 3

New Lot of Those

Extra

Fine 0 hocolates
.irsr ix To-DA-

PSIC: S UNIT 45 Cts. A

Alse best line ol Low I'r'ced Candy

in the city.

L, M. AVERILL
si room cottage on Washington St.,

h'..i ri.- iimc ilu. door, connected with
s wcis, has spring water, small ""
and garden, newly papered and painted
r i i,',. ;.. .,f i. a . or i,. iv

Averil

We kn on Guard

For M.ur interests as well as "ill" own.
It means business for us, hvery
man, boy and child needs a new

suit fur s iring, and we carry the
best line in the City at the lowest

prices.
We have just, received a line line f

Men s, lios and Children s

Wi ieh we will ceil cheaper than any
sto.'e in Ibnre or vicinity ever
sold Ihcin.

We will oiler ',,r the next. 10 days 100

boys' si. its with sailor collars,
sizes from 1 to 1 ."i years, at SI. 00

a suit ; soli) elsewecie for Si. 00.
Pi in:: vour In iv along ami get one
a the.

Stardard Cio'hing Co.'s Stors

Why sailer willi Corns w hen you
.can have ihcin removed w ilhoiit pain

l'v Mii. s. M. YoitK, ! Klin St.

The Resolute at Newport.

Xkwinhit, K. I. May 27. The auxili-

ary cruiser Kesolute arrived this morn-

ing from Kev West.

Transports Chartered

Washington', May 27. The war
department today chartered the steamers
China and Colon of the Pacific Mail Line

and these with the C'eniia, Zelandia and

Ohio will carry otH.MI troops on the next

expedition to the Philippines sometime

next week.

Brigadier Generals.

Washington, May 27. The Presi-

dent today sent the following nomina-

tions for brigadier generals: Fred

(Irani, Xew York; Harrison Cray Olis,

California; William A. liancroft,
M. V. Sheridan, f. S. A.

assistant adjutant general.

Train Wrecked at Windham

Wii.i.imantig, Conn., May 27. At

the office of the. New England Kail road

it was announced that the north bound

passcicer train on the Central Division

was wrecked near South Windham,

Conn. Cause unknown. No one was

seriously injured, but trallie is blocked.

A $75,000 Loss By Fire...

llon.Ti.N, Me., May 27. The most

serious lire that has taken place here

for many years occurred at midnight

last night. F. W . Titeonib's lumber
mill anil all the mill properly was burn-

ed. The total loss is estimated at

.7o,00O. Since 'l'itconib has been in

business he has lost six mills and one
dve house by lire.

Maine Miners Drowned.

PoTTSYil.l.i-.- , Me., May 27. The
miners working in the. Kaka William
colliery yesterdaj struck n body of

water and six men were drowned.

Big Portland Fire.

Pokti.am'. Me. May 27 There was

a big incendiary lire here Ibis morning

which caused S10OU0 damage to the

Baxter P.lock, ami the olllcc of Hie Pos-l- al

Telegraph was wrecked.

''"The niltrvll "f UlP i .1 li.iil '

In military inus.iu the r.ijiich '

prominent, position antl 1 ns bun t

not only to stimulate eourasio,
but also from about the middle of the
seventeenth century to iniaire tho order-
ly advance of troops. Cue of tho earliest
instances of rhythmical march is tho
Welsh vent strain, "Tho March of tho
Men of Harlech," which is supposed to
have originated rlnriuf? the wire of Har-

lech eastlo in 1408. In England tho mil
itary march was of somewhat later de-

velopment.
Sir John Hawkins in bis "History ot

Music" tells us that its characteristic
wna ilirmilv and nravitv. in which re
spect it differed greatly from the French,
which was brisk anil alert, ami apropos
of this subject tho same author quotes a
witty reply of au Elizabethan soldier to

tho French Marshal llirt n's remark
that "the Eii;li.sh march, being beaten
by tho drum, was slow, heay and
Biuggish. " "That may be true," ho
Biiid, "but slow as it is it has traversed
your master's country from onu end to

the other. "Chambers' .louvnal.

gtfk jfllFE

FEEBY

7 --i mm.,
mm

Never Fai! s.
tuitflDcrn RV THnilSANIia.. .il.UU II... Ml

Twfnly fiv S cenl .la.iM'!' l)rini;s tnnl p.ukaTC nnd
convincci ihr inuM kt cli. ..I t'l tli.'ir wiMiili rlul s.

A.l.lresn l.m l..R I'll.L l I'. S. Ajrt-..t-

Hoston. Mas. N il. Allcnrirspniidi'liccconndential
and relumed by mail with trial p.itkjge.

With every Cash purchase that you

irakewith us. lithe use of them litis

not been explained to you call and

we will gladly do so.

We have just received a new line of

Jams in live pound pails and tJellies ot
.all kinds that Ave can fully guarantee.

Do not forget our Telephone Call,

Xo. 128-- L Yours,

swiesser
10 Depot Square,

VERMONT

Books and Stationery.

-- --r - B ARREnVT.

tig Stamp

roll am.
The Best Grocers.

Wfio's Cot Wlieel

has a line of

Bicycles f plcte of any in

the eitv. and he will sell them at any
price you want. Prices ranging from

to I2..
A large number of second hand

wheels almonst given away, in the

Basement of the Nichols
Block. Come and see
me.

WILLIAMS COLLECTION

AGENCY,
JACK MAX r.LOCK, llarrc, Vt,

Debt Collected,

Personal Ocniund made in all eases
Comlilioii of Claims reported

Suits prosei'iilcd vigorously,
Wapiti, yet camions handling of at-

tachments iind trustee proceedings.
work dclavcd. A live active

olliec. ADVJC'H l'WI'.l'.

rganizes a

Society.

Spaniards in Key West.

Ki'.y Wi-.sr- May 27 .Servant Kieh- -

arils of the Fir.-- t artilh ry was fired on

this morning by thret . men whom h(,
,,, 'pi .

says he knows are !

had a carriage wailinj. for them at tl

gate of the mortar brttery and one of

Ihcm carried a long bundle. When

they tired on Richards he responded

quickly and there was fr a few

a sharp fusilade between them

but the supposed Spaniards soon touk to

their heels before assistance came up

anil jumping into the carnage they

sped away without being caught. A

diligent search for them is being exe-

cuted. Kichanls thinks he would know

them if seen again.

Spanish Cruiser Chased.

Kkv West, May 27. A Spanish

steamship, thought to lie an auxiliary

cruiser, was sighted by the liancroft and

Wilmington L miles off here last

niuht. At last accounts she was being

chased by the liancroft.

R. I. Volunteers.

Nl'.w Y.ikk, May 27. The first icgi-,.- ,,

i of Uliotle Island volunteers left

Jersey City this morning en route for

Falls Church Va.

Cervera Sought Advantage.

M MUi, May 27. The Impareial re-

iterates that. Cervera look his position

at Santiago because il possesses advan-

tages over'Ciciifuegos.

Arkansas Troops Receive
Orders.

l.n-n.- Km'K. MV 27. -C- ol- ''"k.
of the Second Kegiinent of Arkansas

...
volunteers received oniers iai uWu
move tniineilialely to Chieamauga.

Povder Works Explode.

C- I- Miy 27. There
11 z i:i. n.1.1-:- ,

explosion of the Ila.ardvillcwas an

Powder C. phmt this morning at nine

(,YI,,ek in which two in-- n were killed.

The cause is u.iknown.

UNDERTAKER" and FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
W. K. WHEATLEY,

02 Xo. Main Street, - - JJnnv, Vermont.
All Orders will Kcccive Mv Personal Attention.

Xight Calls will he Promptly A tttmlcd To

Telephone call at Residence 14I-- Q. At office 26-- 3

week. There have been frequent vio
lent rain storms. 'The new cruiser Xew

Orleans, formerly the Amazonas, has
excited the admiration of all for its

speed and effectiveness as a lighter.

Army of 45000.

Cli ataxi m k ; a , May 27. The big

army now at Chicknmnuga numbers
4"), 000. Nearly 4,000 arrived

No Official Report

Wasiiinhtox, May 27. Secretary
Long while on the way to a cabinet
meeting this morning slated that tie had
not received any official continuation of

the report that the Spaniards were tit

Santiago and that the Americans were
outside the harbor. He said however
that he had no reason to doulil the ac-

curacy of the statement.

Lacks Confirmation

Xi.w Yokk, M iy 27. The afternoon
papers print a despatch from a Key

West correspondent which alleges on

the best authority that. Cervera left San

tiago last Saturday. Tim statement,
however, lacks continuation.

Did Not Bombard the City

Washiotun, May 27. The navy de-

partment this noon Misted an oliieial re-

port from Sampson of the bombardment
of the forlilications at Sail .Juan.

He says he attacked the batteries to

learn I heir position and strength but
.1 it! not bombard the city.

To Annex Hawaii.

Washington, May 27. Senator
Lodge has offered a new lands resolu-

tion for the annexation of Hawaii as an
amendment, to the War Keveniie Hill.

The seiialorial friends of the annexation
declare that henceforth these (wo meas-

ures uiusl I ravel together.

OSTEOPATHY

111 Vermont.
DR. E. E. BEEMAN,

Osteopathist, .

(Jradliate of American
School o( Osteopathy, Kirk
ville, Mo.

Montpelier, Vermont.
OKKiCK HOIKS.

S a. m., to 12 in.
1 i. m. to 1 p. in.

Ollice il Stiite St.

SIBLEY'S

NO. BARRE.

Full line of Meats, Veg
etables and Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Pork Products


